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2% alzaohom ??na/concern, 
*eit known that I,LoUIs H. GArFNEx,a 

citizen of the United States,and a resident 
of Terry,inthe county of Prairie and State 
of Montana,have invented a certain new ?Dd useful Improvementin Leather-Cutting 
*Machines,ofwhich the folowingis a speci 
fication. 
My present invention relatesgeneraly to 

?eathercutting maghines,and more parficu 
larlyto machines for cuttingleatherin har 
ness making,althoughitisto be understood 
that it may be used for cutting leatherin 
other.instances,as for trimming hides, or 
may be used in connection with materials 
of various natures other than leather and 
for various purposesin the cutting of such 
other material. 
In the accompanying drawingsillustrat 

ing the means and mechanism preferred in 
the Carrying out of myinvention,and which 
form a part of this application: - 
?igurel is a top_plan view; 
Fig,2is a partialend elevation; 
Fig.3 is a partial side eleyation,parts 

being broken avay and insection; 
Fig,4is a vertical sectional view taken 

substantially on line4?? of Fig,3; 
Fig.5isa detail perspective view ofthe 

cutter carriage remoyed,and 
Fig,6 is a detai perspectiye_view of a 

fragmentary portion of the guide strip of 
- the cutter board. 
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Referring now to these fgures,myinven 
tion gontemplates the provision of an en 
1arged rectangular cutter board 10, having 
graduations along.its rear edge as at 11, 
extending lengthwise thereof,and prefer 
ably supported in elevated position,as by 
means of vertical end Supports 12,one of 
which is seen,for instance,in Fig,4,by 
means ofwhichthe cutterboard maybe sup 
portedin either secured or unsecured rela 
tion at the desired point of use., 
At its front side,as best seen in Fig,4, 

the cutter board 10 is?lightly raised as at 
13,adjacent a cuttergroove 14,thelatter ofxhichisformedby?neansofanadj?cen? 
guide strip.15 paraleing the said side o? 
üe cutter board,and proyided?t sp?ced 
points with angular extensions 16,project 
ing beneath the cutter board and apertured 
at17forthereception offastening members 
18bywhichtheguidestrip.15isseeured to 
the cutter board,Said guide strip having 
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?ots 19therethroughandin the uppersur 
f?ces of the extensions16,forthe reception 
9fgage arms20,the extensions16 haVing threadedopenings21inwhichthumbscrew? 
2 Operate for engagement with.the gage 
*s20to secure the latterinadjusted pó 
Sition. 
Thesegagearms20which aregraduated, 

asseen in Fig lin particular,have their 
O* ends connected o agage bar 23 par aleingthegroovededge ofthe cutterbóard 
10,in Ordert?gageforinstance a strip of 
thematerialdisposed onthe cutterboará10, 
to be cut. 
*t its.ends the gutter board 10 is pro Videq with.forwardly projecting arms 24, 

*e forward extremities of whióh support 
the pivot 25 of the curved end arms 26 of 
a_presser frame ingluding a presser board 27connectingthesaidarms26and adapted, 
in Operative position as seenin Fig,4,to 
9verlie the cütter board10 particularlyad 
jacent the.gooved edge of the latter,in 
Darallel relation,and exert a firm and even 
pressure downwardly upon the material to 
be cut,disposed upon the upper surface of 
the cutting board. 
The rear ends of the end arms 26 of the 

presser.fr?me are prefer?bly connected by 
a handle bar 28,extending at its center 
through bearing brackets 29 secured to the 
rear side edge of the presser board 27,the 
latter hayinga longitüdinal rib 30forming 
a guide for the cutter carriage. 
The rib 80just mentionedis located upon 

the upper surface of the presser board?27, 
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and the Cutter Carriage consists of a sliding, 
block 31 having a lower groove 31* receiv? 
ing the rib 30, one side face of the block 
31 beingin the sameyertical plane with the 
forward side edge of the presser board 27 
and the forward side edge of the cutter 
board 10,the block 31 having at said side 
a rectangular,projection or lug 32 and a 
threaded opening 38 below Said lug,the lat 
ter forthe reception of a clampingscrew 34. 
The Cutter35c9nsists of a blade havinga 

1ower curved guttingedge 36,and an upper 
longitudinal slot 87,through the latter of 
which theclamping screw 34 extends,inor 
derthat the cutter 85 may be securedin de 
sired vertical adjustment,for usein connec 
tion with goods to be cut of varying thick 
nesses. The projection orlug32 also enters 
the slot 87 above this clamping screw 34, 
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?om theg?iderib?0 
8,and whichstOp pin 

? 

and thus preyents angular shifting moye 
ment of the cutter blade Which might Other 
W186 OCC???"? - 

The carriage also includes a handle 38, 
secured by its cap 39,in spaced relation 
above and to the block 31,Wherebythe latter 
may be manualy moved upon the presser 
Doard 27throughout the length of the cutter 
board 10. 
The upper wall of the groove 31° of the 

block3lis,however,provided with a recess 
40 extending lengthwise for a portion Only 
of its length, and positioned to receiYe 
therein a stop pin 41 projecting upYardly 

asseenin Figs,1 and 
engages the iner end 

of the recess 40 before the Cutter 35 has 
reachedthe extreme end of the cutter board 
10toward?hichitis moyablein the cutting 
Operation,in order to preyent engagement 
of the cutting edge With the end arns 24 
and 260?the cutterboard and presser frame 
respectively. ?t is obvious that,by adjust 
ing the gage bar 23,tQYard and ayay from 
thécutter board 10 a distance readilyascer 
tainable by the graduated gage arm,29, 
strips of material of corresponding width 
may be Teadily cut from materia disposed 
on the cutter board 10 and held in proper 
position with the forYud,edge thereof 
against the gage bar 23,bythe pressure of 
tie.preser früne held downwarly?here 
against,the cutting opertion simply,in 
volving the movement of the cutter carriage 
in its guided relation upon the uppe? sür 
face of the presser frame,Yith the lower 
edge of the cutter 3ö in the grooye i4,as 
seenin Fig.4… * 
ínthismanner,leather and Other mateial 

may be readily and quickly cut into strips 
with clean sharp edges,Yithott danger of 
fraying or mutilation and Yith perfeet 
safetyto the operatorsallinaddition to the 
increased speed at Yhich the Operation may 
be accomplished. 
?tisto be observed,furthermore,that my 

invention provides for this purpose a Con 
struction which is simple,strong, and dur 
able,which maybe readiytransported from 
place-to place.and ujized $t ?ny desired 
Boint,and which wil efectively and ef 
éiently operate to Carry Out the foregoing 
objects. - ? 

? claim: - - 

1. Tna device of thecharager desgribed, 
a cutter board havingforwardy projecting 
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alms at the ends thereOf,a pressel frame 
laying end arms piyotaly connected to the 
end arms of the cHtter board,and inciuding 
a presser board between its said end arms 
moYableaboyethe Cutterb0ardin paralelre 
lation thereto,said presser board haying an 
upper longitudinal rib,a Carriage slidably 
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elgaging the Tib in guided relati and 2lgaging the rib in guided relation ? 
moYable on the presser board,a knife de 
peiding along the forward Side edges of the 
pressei board and cutter board and haying 
a lower cutting edge,and means to adjust 
ably Secure the said knife to the carriage. 

2. ín a deyice of the character described, 
a cutter board haying forWardly projecting 
?rIns at the ends thereof a presser frame 
haying eld arms piyotaiy connected to the 
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end arms o?the cHtterboard,and inglüding 
a presser board betWeen its Said end arms 75 
inovable aboye the cutter board in paralel? 
relation thereto,Said presser 
an upper longitudinal rib,a Carriage glid 
ably engaging the ribinguided relation and 
moyable On the presser board,a knife de 
pending along the forward Side edges ofthe 

board haying 
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iresserboará and cutter board and having 
a_HOWer Cutting edge,and meanstO adjust 
ably secure the said knife to the carriage, 
said garriage having a h?ndle wherebyTit 
may be manualy moved Yith respect to the 
Presser frame,and Said presser frame in 
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cludinga handle barextending between and 
connecting the Said end arms whereby pres 
sure may be applied thereto inits movement 
toward?ie surface o?the Cutter board. 

8. ?i a machine of?he character described, 
8 Cutterboard,8 presser?raine moyable?ith 
re8pect lergto,and, Baralel relation 
theregn,haYing a,guide,8 k'ife carriage 
sidable on the guide longitudina?y of the 
CHtter boa?d and in garaliel relation to one 
sideedge thereo?,said preser frame haying 
8 guide rib; and Said Carriage inciuding à 
body and handle,the formerof which hasa 
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groove receiyingthe guide rib of the presser 
frame,and One Yal of Which is recessed partly therealong, and a stop pin project 
ing from the rib of the preser frame,for 
movementinto the recess to imit movement 
of the carriage with respect to the presser 
frame. - 

?OUTS H. GAFFNEY. 
Witnesses: 

WALG_ARMSTRONG? 
? ? CAMPE?? 

Copies ef?his gatent may be obtaimed for fi?e cents each,by adáressing the"Gommissioner of Patenta? 
Washington,D,@." 
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